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DALE’S POKMS. 
ae following exquisite picture ul a death-bed scene is 

t fkcu trom the poems of Thomas Dale. We question 
whether it® supeiior could be fouiul in the whole range of j l «to poctiy. The characteis represented urc a Mother I 
and Sun.—[.Vo/7/t .Juitr. 

11 rite spirit of tier son to cl.t nr, 
" tth hopes, she now hurl ceased to feel; 

F rum that dread stroke, which menaced near, 
A few shnit bitter days to steal: 

U o sooth the languor of decay 
She strove—all other cams were fled; 

And midnight's gloom, and morning's rav, 
Still found her w atching by his hc(l, 

J '» render, n ith uti wet tied hand, 
c\d love Could do, or pain demand. 
'1 he \ety firmness of despair 
Had nerved her weaker heart to he a ;• 
Ur never had that mother borne 

To sre him die — and thus to die — 

l. utiincly wasting, ere the tnortr 
Of youth had passed unclouded by — 

AN hilo ait essayed in vain to save, 
Or smooth his passage to the grave. 

^NN hate er hit inwatd pangs might be, 
lie told no;—mute and meekly stiff. 
I le bowed bint to Jehovah's will, 

"'or murmured at the stern decree; 
tor gently falls tin* chastening rod 
•hi hint, whose hope is in his God; 
i or her too, who beside his bed 

■Still watched with fond maternal care, 
for her lie breathed the pious prayer— 

* he tear of love and pity shed, 
would lie bid hei try to rest, 

And turn his pallid tare away', 
Lust some unguarded look betray 

The pang nor sigh nor sound expressed. 
V* hen toitiuc racked his bicast, ’ttvus ktiowli 
Ity sudden shivering starts alone: 
•Yet would ftir searching glance espy 
The look of stifled agony — 

for what can ’scape n mother's’ eye? 
f-'n; deemed in health she loved him more 
Thau ever mother loved before; 
liut old when thus in cob! decay, 
ij>i placid, to resigned lie lay. 
And site btdield him waste away. 
And marked that gentle tciulerues,* 
Which watched and wept for her distress:— 
Theu did her transient firmness melt 
To tears of love, more deeply felt: 
And deater still lie grew—and dealer— 
liven us the day of death drew nearer. 

Ahum car,it» ami tied—and evening gray 
Cast n\( the room a sombre shade: 

Alike in lier wore night mul day — 

iier eye was never turned away 
J’ram the lew couch where he was laid. 

She-could not weep—she could not pray, 
Her soul wasdark—and with despair 
Devotion mingles not—the prayer 

Breathed hopelessly was breathed in vain; 
liar ali of being centred there, 

And dragged her thoughts to earth again, 
llor’s was that hitieiness of wo, 

Which sighs or tears can never reach. 
Which mocks the unbounded poweis of speech; — 

A recklessness of ali below — 

Of till around—above — but one — 

The dying youth she gazed upon. 
S.>looks the manner on the wave, 
H liich oinvaid roils his opening grave; — 

Oh buttle fields with slaughter red, 
Where friend by friend has fought and bled, 
-M» looks the dying on the dead. 
1 !e.r ■h<>pesvhttr love, uer earthly bf rs, 
Jier very soul was bourn! in hi?;- 
And now the fatal hour was nigh. 
When all but life with him must die, 
And what—when lie had ceased to be. 
Oh! what was life but misery? 
A night with cheerless gloom o'errnst, 
A maddepiug memory of the past; — 

'1 tie desert of the joyless urea.-:. 
Heath’s apathy—without its rest. 

Mute, motionless, as if tie slept, 
jfis head upon her breast reclined; 
And j et, though horror coldly crept 
'inruugh every vein, she never wept, 

Calm and resolved, but not resigned. 
W hen Hope’s last lingering ray was u’er, 

Despair itself her heart might steel, 
Through all that she had felt before — 

Anil all that she was now to feel. 
H i! why that wild convulsive start! 
'J oe agony has reach.tdhis heart; 
The parting pang, tit.it throbs no more, 
Has withered life, and all is o'er.— 
jVn! -.till lie lives; the unequal stiit'e 
Still nature bears, if that be life—■ 
A etosingcontlict—soon to cease— 
A prelude to eternal peace. 
A moment—as the fiery ball 
flashes, hut darkens,ete it fall; 
A moment, waked from that deep trance, 
His eye beamed fixth, stud in its glance 
Them wn» a fiery energy— 

A lambent ray, life's last endeavor 
To sparkle ere it fade for ever— 

Ami smniuon all its strength—to die. 
-tili heavenly Hope’s undying dame 
oioMie ’midst the wreck of nature’s frame.; 
Ami llirough tile mortal could she see 

’.I’ll.! germ of iimuoitalily. 
He siiove to speak—he gasped for breath— 
•Not all in vain—though instant death 
1 la.I touched his heart; one faltering wnr.i 

He spoke, and yet another; — 

i he rest were us a dying grof.n, 
A u indistinct and hollow iiioan;}. 
And ad he said, and ail she beam', 

\Vas,uinuthei! *letirtsl mnthet. 
[.ifacotdil no more: lie sighed — tie ceased — 

lfis head upon iier bosom lay; — 

She.looked—without a groan released, 
The sr>ul had passed away. 

t'lUGLYU: 
At rules, holden iu tic clerk’s cffico of the superior 

• uiyl of cliaucery for the Richmond district, tha L'nii 
day of July, 1U J7: 

Carter llaroblell ami Frances Ilall, pUt. 
against 

William 11. Wycbe, Jame- M. Wilburn, ami Sally M 
! 

bis "■ ife, Jc.v>e Spiers and William Wynn, JoluJ 
t iwiidtvyn, I sham K Hargrave and JamesHargrave, ! 
i ommi&sioiicrs uuder a decree of Dimviddie court, 

* 

•i/cs. ! 
The defendants William II. Wyche, James M. Wil- * 

hum and Sally his wife not having entered their appear* 
am e and given security according to the act of assem- 
bly mid the rules of (Ins court, and it appearing by sa-! 
11-factory evidence, that they are not inhabitants ol! 
It.is country: it is ordered, that the said defendants do 

i fuar hereon the first d .> of the next term and nn- 
-»«:r the bill of the plaintiffs and that a copy of this; 
oidei It ■ forthwith inserted in some newspaper publish- ! 
c.. m (In: city ol liiclimoiiJ, lot Iwoinontlis successive- | 
1> a»d po li d .it tl»e front door of tiie capitol, in tlic said i 
• it v. 

A o 1 i.. VV M. W. HKftlftfl, r. c. 
ifOiLYM: ! 

At IO..-S hidden in the clerk’* olfice of the superior, 
J,|f "1 chancer v for the Richmond district, tire Ctb 

nay of Angus', 
J 'lOjtl is ( ir "Jrvay ;it \ l>.ivj 1 Htichanan, surviving 

j/iiitucrs of :• )!!. cd, I .eadway andCoinpany,nils. 
against 

Jo!.I, Ihtrtoii, lJiao' h Harton. Virginia Graham, Ro 
burl Ciraham, and Jane Rialum. ,/a» 

'i'i'e defendant Rrarich Uurton not having entered 
Id appearance and given v-< urity according to the act ♦ 

assembly and the roles of tins court, and it appear- i 
>.) by viM factory evi.b-ncc, that iie is not an inhabi-I 
t mi of tiii country; it r» ordoied, th.it the said defen- 
dant «i<> appear liorn on the tint day of the next term I 
anti nn-wci the hill of the plnintitl; and thata copy I 
.,i the; order ho forthwith inserted in some newspa- 
per published in the city of Richmond, for two mouths 

sively, and posted at the front door of the cap- 
ut the said city. 

o’.J A e'T'P w nrjyn.r.c, V.'M 

JMtetcUantoufc Dtiiartntcnt* < 

~~ — 

ABSENT~WlTHOUT LEAVE. 
^ 

From the .Military Sketch Kook. 
In many, if not most, of the regiments of our army, 

there is to be fouml a sort of officer who is a privileged 
oddity,—who takes liberties with all his brethren ol the 
mess with impunity, aud who pockets every thing short j 
of a blow with the best possible humor. In general, the 
individuals of this description are designated in the! 
mess room vocabulary, 44Ootid—temper td aid shivers,'1j 
and “O/J Stickers" meaning thereby, that they cau “go” 
at the bottle; aud “stick at the table” till “all’s blue.” 

Ouc of these, a quartermaster of infantry, with a 

nose of the genuine Uaidolph complexion, a rosy and 
eternal smile, a short figure, aud a big head, having I 
dined with a party of brother officers at the Three 
Cujts, Harwich—the day on which his regiment 
marched into the barracks of that town—was in tho 
best possible humor, so much so, that he gave the bottle 
no rest until abjut eleven o’clock; and became “glo^ 
rums” just as the company broke up—right or wrong 
he tcould go along with three of the youngest subnl- 

| terns to ramble by the sea-side iu the moon shine, ha- 
ving been “jo long V the sun." They permitted him 
reluctantly; perhaps, indeed, because they could not 
prevent him; but when the party got down to the place 
where passengers and goods are generally embarked, 
the quaiteruiastcr became totally overpowered, and 
sank senseless into a snore. The officers whom he 
accompanied could not think of carrying his corpus I back to tbe inn; uor were there many persons near 

! whom they could employ for tho purpose; one of them I 
opened the door of a private carriage which stood near, I 

! ‘unshipped’from its wheels—ready for embarkation, and 
j in a moment the sleeper was bundled into it, where he j 
j was U:ft to his repose with the door fast shut u;on him. I 

Next morning at day break (about three o’clock,) ; <he coach, with its contents, was put on board the I 

| Hamburg packet, and stowed away at the very b„{- I 
I of the hold: in balfaa hour after this the vessel put 
to Fca. 

I or the whole of the Jay the packet had a brisk ) 
breeze, and at midnight was a good huudred miles a ; 

way from Harwich; a dead calm set in. It was a beau- ; 
tiful night in July, and the passengers were not all 
gone to bed; some walked upon the deck, aud others 

; eat below at cards—every tiling was silent except tbe 
I rattling of the ropes as the ship yielded to the smooth 
and geulle swell of the sleepiug North Sea. About j 
this time, the quartennasicr, it is supposed, awoke; at ; 
least lie had not been heard before to utter his com- i 

j plaints, probably from the bustle consequent ou the' 
i managing of the vessel in a stilf breeze. However,! 
| it was at this time that hi3 cracked and buried voice ! 

irst fell upon the cars of the crew, ai d for about twen- 
I ly minutes the panic it created is iudesciibable. Tin;! 
whist company in the cabin at first thought it was one 
of the sailors in a chest, and called the captain, who 

! 

; declared he had been that minute examining into the | 
: cause of tho unearthly sounds, and had'muslred his 
crew, all of whom were on deck, as much astonihlied 1 

; as be was—nay, more so, fur one of them, a Wehh- 
! man, felt convinced that the voice proceedad from the 
! speaking trumpet of the ghost of David Jones, hisfor- 
[ mcr spip mate, ‘who had died in ill will with him.’ 

‘llallo—o—0—el’—‘Murder!’—‘Murder!’ now arose 
i upon all ears, as if the voice were at the bottom of the 
; sea. The Welshman fell upon his knees, aud br<r- 
j god rorgiveDCss of his injured anJ departed friend, Da- 
vid Jones: the rest of (he crew caught a slight tinge of 

i his fears, and paced about in couples to and fro; some 
: declaring that it was below the rudder, and others 
(bat it was at the mast head. The passengers, one and 
all, hurried on deck; in short, noncon board, not even 
the captain and the oldest seamen, were free from a- 
Iarm: for they had searched every habitable place in 
the vessel without discovering the cause of their ter- 
rors; and the hold, it was evident, could not have con- 

1 t'‘’,ied an extra rat, it was so crammed with luggage, 
! let mo out, I say!’screamed the voice with increased 
( vigour. These exclamations the Welshman declared 
5 were addressed to the devils, that were tormenting his ; 
j deceased enemy Par id; and he uttered a fervent prar- j 
! er for the peace of the wandering ami unhappy soul: huti 
j a different idea was awakened in (lie mind of tho cap-j 
■ lain by the words '■T.et me uul.n ‘There is snrnebodv i ! packed up in the hold’, exclaimed he; and instantly J 
; ordering the men to follow him down, all began to re- ! 
j move the upper layer of articles; which being done,! the voice became louder and more distinct. 

‘Where are you?’ bawled the captain. 
‘I’m here iu a coach, «l-u you/ answered the quar-: 

lermastef. J 
The inyatery was now solved, and the Welshman 

made ea9y; but no one could imagine how a human he- j 
:ng could have got into the carriage. However, sat- ! 
isfaction ou this point was not tube waited for; so the ! 
men fell to work, and after about half an hour’s hard 1 
exertion, succeeded in disencumbering the vehicle.— 1 

They then proceeded to unpack the quartermaster, j 
whose astonishment amounted almost to madness, when ; 
he found that he had not only been confined to a coach, 1 
hut in a ship, and that the said ship was then in the 
middle of the German Ocean. 

Let me out von d d rascals! let me out 

u was impossible to put hack to Harwich, so no 
remedy was left the little fat gentleman but to pro- 

j cecJ to the end of tiio voyage, and to take passage 
hack from Hamburg as soon as possible. This was had 
enough; but bis hopes of an early return were almost 

j destroyed by the setting its of adverse winds, which kept 
the vessel beating about in a most bile-brewing and 
stomach stirring ocean, for leu days anj nights; dur 
ing which time, when up! sta tick, the quartermaster 
was employed in profoundly meditating how be could 

; have got into the coach, and even after having taken 
j Ibc opinion of tic captain, the crew, and all the passeri- 
^er9, upon the matter, be felt himself as much in the 

: dark as ever. The last thing be could recollect of‘the 
land be had left,’ was that be bad diaed and tcirud at l 
(be ‘Three Cups;’ what followed was chaos. 

But the worst of the atfair, decidedly, was that the 1 
day on wInch be bad been pul to sea was on the 22.] i 
of the month, and as it was impossible for him to make I 

; Ids appearance wilh his regiment on the 24 tb, he knew : 
lie must, as n matter of course, bo reported ‘Absent 
without leave’at bead-quai tcr«, and that he would most! 

j probably bo acpercedtd. This reflection was even! 
worse than the weather to the quartermaster, though : 

! the rough sea bad already almost ‘brought bis heart up.’ 
; However, he had great hopes of being able to join his 
; regiment on the l«»th of the following month—the next 
return iJw/—and by due application, he thought be 

I might contrive to prevent supersession. Ten days of. 
; this time was, however, consumed before beset a fool : 

upon the Geunan shore, and then only half of his ex- 
cursion was over: all his hopes rested upon a quick pas* 1 sage to Harwich. 

I This, however, the Fates denioJ him; for having! i drawn on the agent—got the cash—engaged his pas— : 

i 3a£c lo England—laid iu sea-stock, and all (lungs ne- I 
i cessut}—the packet, just as site was leaving Hamburg, i 

j was f*,,, Km I °f by a live hundred ton ship, ami so 
much injured that she was obliged to put back, and the ! 

i unfortunate quartermaster was thus compelled to wail 
a fortnight for another opportunity of returning to Kn 

| gland. He was not only delated beyond the 10th 
; (return ila\) but beyond the 2 Uh—and when be did ! 
arrive, be found that lie had been not only superseded 

; by thu Commander-in-chief, but considered dead by 
; all his friends and relation' .' 

However, on personally applying for reinstatement, 
lie obtained it, and once more joined his old corps at 
Harwich, where be many a night amused the mess with 
[lie recital of Ins trip to sea in trio coach, which was 
always given with lue tn<*rt effect when he was half', 
sen over. 

^ French paper says, ‘Some time back, during the 
[ air al Reaucaire, the piece of GnbTiclle dc Verier, \ 
was played. In order to produce a stronger impression on the puhlic inlod, (be .Manager thought it was first 
necessary that tlio aciie<3 herself sl.odld feel it;'|,e thciofore unknown to her, place ! a piece of Ji-dit’s in the casket, in which she was to find hei lorerVheart. 1 

The illusion was complete; Gfibril lie, of course, fainted] i and the public, of course, applauded Use fidelity of the imitation, which was no longer one. Rut, sudden- j '?> ca'e :.i TM.r< d anti «.hnu!s of freighter succeed- 

ed the tears; iuo calhavtyg caugi.l scent o: the Lean! 
of Couci, had seized it and proceeded to eat it, under 
tl»c cj cs of its owiMt’ii taithful and desnaii inir mi»» 
tress.” 

IN virtue of a ileeil of trust i-Nccutni the full «lay of May 
lv*6, by Wade Mushy the riiln, ami Susiimiiih his 

vrife, to the subscriber uucl others, which deed is of record 
in the cltiks’ ollices of the county churls of the counties of 
Hemiro uitd Powhatan, 1 shull sell in front cf the Li'dc 
Hotel in the city of Rtcliiiinud, on Monday, the 10th of 
December next, ut 12 o’clock, the following property named 
in said deed, viz. oiic-nintli of the interest owned by Wade 
Mosby, Jr. in a certain parcel of land lying near the Old 
Market honse, on Main street, in the city of Richmond, and for which a suit is now pending in the superior court 
of law for Henrico county.—Also, all the Vulerest the said 
Wade Mushy the older, Iras in a claim to u tract of land 
of between 5 and GUOl) acres, lying mi the O’ river, lie- 
tween the mouths of Big Sandy ami Little Sandy rivers, 
in the county of Creanup and State of Kentucky. The 
whole of this land is liist rate bottom land, and I have no 
doubt a great bargain may be bought in it. 

I Klims—6, 12 and IB mot.tils’credit, hoods with ap- proved security, and a deed of trust on the prnpeity to 
secure the payments. I will convey only such title as is 
vested in me as tins tee. 

| Oct 10th, 1827_l8t \VM. W. MOSBY, Trustee. 

Trust Sale of Valuable Property. 
PURSUANT to the provisions of a trust deed executed 

by John T. Swarm, Benjamin Nuckols and Charles 
Hughes, on the 1 tit!* of June, 1627, and duly Recorded 
in the county courts of Goochland and Hanover, will he 
sold, at public auction, to the highest biikler, for cash, bc- 
lore the front door of tire Bell Tavern itt the city of Rich- 
mond, on \\ ednesday the Tier day of November next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, the following lands, slaves and other 
properly, or so miicli thereof as may lie necessary to answer 
the purposes of tire trust, to wit: one trad of land containing three hundred acres, lying in Hanover county, called the 
Rocky Mills, on which said Swann now resides, having a 

j valuable Giist and Saw Mill thereon; also five negroes, 
namely—Tom, John, Violet, Ned, I'almyra and William, 
and five horses; which land, negroes and horses, is the 
properly of said Swann:—three other tracts of land belong- 
ing to said Nuckols, viz: one tract containing two hundred 
and sixty acres, lying in Goochland comity, adjoining 15. 
Crawford and others—one uther tract containing one hun- 
dred and sixty-one acres, lying in said county of Gooch- 
13 nd, noj,lining Joseph Nuckols a ml others—and one oilier 
tract on which said Benjamin Nuckols then resided, con- 
taining one hundred and ninety-one acres—also five slave- 
namely—Saul, Peter, Amcy arid child, iMolley and Martha’, 
four horses and one waggon and gear; also the property of 
said Benjamin Nuckols:—also one other tract of land con- 
taining six hundred acres, lying in Hanover county, adjoin- 
ing the P '*ky Mills and Gold mine, on which sajd Hughes 
resides, and seven slaves, namely—Gabriel, Peter, Strong- 
man, Oran, Priscilla, Sally and Martha, a waggon and 
five horses, and all the said Hughes’ stock of every des- 
cription; which last mentioned tract of land, slaves and 
other property, was owned and conveyed by the said Chari* Hughes. The trustees itr trustee acting, will only 
convey the title vested in them as such. 

H. A. CLAIBORNE, ) _ 

C. GUERRA NT, i Tiuatoe*. 

We consent to tire sjrle as relates to the property cotr- 
\ eyed by us, and will give a credit of fourteen months 
on tire surplus after satisfying the deed of trust—only 
seventeen or eighteen hundred dollars will be required. 

JOHN T. SWANN. 
OciC—0t JANE I. SWANN. 

SUPERIOR GOODS. 
[HA\ L received a beautiful assortment of rich worked 

Swiss collars, capes aud pelerines, of tire latest style Uobbiuet lace veils, hrtkfs. collars, caps, piiertmes & capes A large assortment of thread and blond races Ar edgings Extra superfine worsted h.-rege, assorted colors 
Plaid and plain Gros <lc Naples silks 
Illark Italian lustrings and company satins 
Merino and berege shawls and hrikls. 
Scarlet, blue, lemon and other Merino clitils 
Rogers’ patent Merino flannel, warranted not to shrink Real camels' hair (water proof) camlet, of superior 

quality, for cloak;, with many other desirable 
goods, for sale et low prices. 

°rt HALL NEILSON. 

T° Lc"is Leath, ariin’nr of John Walthall, decV, Jo 
Pol a nil, f formerly curator of raid decedent, Peter IVn 

thall, Henry Walthall, Bartley Walthall, IVilliant IVii 
fhall, y\ m. Leath, Joel Leath, Alfred Bison aud Llizabci 
Ins wife, Peter Leath, Lewi* Leath, Martha Leath, Heiir 
Bradshaw and Mary his wife, Thomas Marshall, Joh 
Bransford and Elizabeth his wife, and Nancy Marshall- 
I’ake notice, that on the second day of November next, a 
filmon E. Jeters’ Tavern, in the county of Amelia, be 
tween the hours of ten o’clock and sunset, I shall pro cerd to take the depositions of sundry witnesses, to con 
linue front day to day rririil completed, to be read as evi 
deuce in the sort now depending in trie superior court r 
chancery at Richmond, in which I am plaintiff, and yo 
are defendants. WILLIAM MARSHALL. 

Sept. 2Cth, 1827. \v4t Aintdii 

rnaiLY/.i: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior couit 

of chancery fur the Richmond district, the 2d dav uf 
! July, 1S27-- 
The Mutual Assurance. Society against /lie on buildings of 

the State of Virginia, ... Pits. 

Margaret Adams widow of John Adams, dec’tl. John Mi?ig* 
and Mary ft. Ids wife, Margaret I’ickett, John Heron ami 
Klim J. his wife, liurwcll 15. Alosoley and I’ntry W. his 
wife, r.ouisa Adams, John J. Adams, Richard !!. Adam* 
and Elvira Adams, Richard A larus. George |*ol!nrd anti 
Mary i. h.s w ifu, Innis C. Adams, .Samuel (». Aria ms, 
George W. Adams, Thomas Adams anil Catharine 
Adams, George M. Carrington, Richard A Carrington, John A. Carrington and Litfleherry Carrington and^Eli- 
za his wife, William I). Tnylnr and Kliza J. his wife, | and Thomas Marshall, John A. Smith, Thorn;.* A. Smith j and John Campbell Smith, Sarah Smith and Maria 1*. ! 
Smith, infant children of George IVm Smith the younger, dec’d, Tabitha Adams and Eliza G. Adams, and Sally j 15. Adams, a person of unsound mind by Edmund Chris- 
tian her committee, John G Smith, John Robertson ami ; 
Andrew Stevenson, nod the President, Directors and 
Company of the Bank of the United States, D/fx. 
1 lie defendant Thomas A. Smith, not having entered his i 

appearance and given security according to the act of 
assembly and tbe rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he is not art inhabitant of this 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear1 here o.i the first day of the next term and answer the hill I 

I of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, and posted at the front 

door of the capitol, in the said city. 
6.1 A copy. Teste, It ,n. If. 11EX1.XG, e. c. 

VIUdt.MA. 
At rules, holder) at the clerk’s office of the superior Court 

ofjehanccrj for the Richmond district, the 2nd da\ 
of July, 1827: J 

Thomas Bmford, ex’or, of Alexander Fowler, j,U. against 1 

John Sheltonnaod Frederick Karris, ex Vs of John 
Karri=, dec’d, William Miller, and the said Frede- 
rick Harris, in his own right, William Coke, the said 
Johnbhelton, and John Shelton, jr. acting under (he firm ei Shelton and .Son; 7 borons Underwood, Wjl- Jiarn Underwood, John C. Underwood, James Under- 
wood, Archibald It. Dandridge, and Elizabeth M. his wife, Hannah Underwood, Cornett Tafurn, and 
Mary S. his wife, Lawrence Loodge, ami Sarah D. hii wife, Uegatecs of Georgo Underwood, dec’d. 
The defendants Thomas Underwood, WilliairUUn dcr wood.John C. Underwood, Archibald II. Dandridge a»il rJizabefh Iiis wife, Hannah UmJcnvooJ, Burnett 
Httirn an 1 Mary fj. I»is wife, and Lawrence i/oodge, •tn.l Sarah Ins wife, not having entered their apacar- 

ance and given security according to the act of Assetn* 
bly and (he rules of this court, and it appearing bj- satisfactory evidence, they are not inhabitants of (bis 
country: it is ordered, that the said defendants do ap- 
pear here on the first day of the next term and an- 
hwer the original k. amended bills of the piainfi/T; and 
that a copy of this order bo forthwith inserted in some 
newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two montlis successively, and posted at tho front door of the capitol, in the said cify. j 

03 A copy. Teste, W M. W. HENING. c. c. ! 

New Dry CVuous fciui'L* 
subscribe*s liuvr la hen ilui bouse recently occitj/it^i .1. by Messrs. Tiros. & Kicl.aM Crouch »V**Co. mul are 

now opening « liHiidsome assortment, comprisin'' almost 
every variety of staple and fancy 

DRY CS-OQ333, 
Which tlrpy have just received by the lute arrivals from 
A'ew York, Philadelphia and Boston, arid \t liicli are nlTcrutl for euA.tothe public, on reasonable terms. Tiro business 
will be conducted under the firm of Lif --in Janus Sc Co. 

FLEMING JAMES. 
JOSEPH SlIEITAKD JAMES. 
Kn\vi.\ jamms. 

.■hnqjig Uic (iol'its offered for side, arc tltcfnlTdudiij articles: 
Best Loudon blue, black, biown, olive, green and mixed 

clotl.s and cussiitreres 
Marnue chop, Jong company,short yellow nod blue nankins 
Hutton enssimeres, black merino G—1 in mkn/.incs 
Black ladings, Circassians and Deumaik ratlins 

j French hernp,brown, an l London plain, white and tnrtjcd 
(hillings 

btout India mixed to-*, camblcts, miked lkelrch jeutis and 
Circassians 

l*laii» and figured black firnentSV.Ts 
Main and figured while and printed London Mayssilfcs 
fl-4 new style berrogr.s nod Chilian stiipes 
Plain and ligrncd and watered (Jro do Naps, of a linos I 

every colour 
FtpiicIi floiruces and lustrings do do do 
Lest black Italian lustrings ami o—4 and G *1 stipcTlor black 

Richly worked and flounced Sw iss muslin robes 
I lain and figured Canton, jNan\in ai d Mandarin crapes and crape robes 
Cambrics,jaconets, honk nndtm:!! muslins plain fc figured Thread laces and edgings ami Imbbinet lares and veils 
Ilrclr barege scarfs and Irdkf.:. and fancy silk si.no Is 
Black Hud coloured bombazeits and black hoiiibav.if.es 
A good assortment uf ginghams and fancy pihns Tortoise tuck, neck and side combs 
Iira/.ilian do do d,» 

",,:l Rarnrent ami fimfirure dimiYrtrs 
umbrellas and parasols 
A I a go assortment of ribbons cud rich sashes 
4-1 and 6-4 hid tickings, cotton balls arid spool sc win-s Brown and bleached shi,tings ,>c sheetings, plaid domestics (•crinait o/.tiauur^s, tu*kt(*nb(ir^< ami l*i*rl«i 

tuili-.lt and inantlr glasses, <fcc. f:c. Ace. 
U c have made such arrangements with our home irr New 

* oik, a? will enable us to obtain on the best terms, almost 
every article in our line, which wc shall receive throughout the season in such quantities as will rentier our assortment at ail tunes gmr.i and commanding. 

! ,f 
i:i>U IN JAMES & CO. 

May Jo 

EXECUTORS’ SALE, 
OfvalmWc Jtimet Hirer Lan,l, l.ynMurg ProperUt, vA e^yocx, S;c. and a .Vanu/tteturing JdilL 
I N Pursuance of the last will and testament of \Vm. Galt JL dec. we, as Executors will expose to public sale, on the 
premises, on Monday theSUth .lay of November next, that 
highly valuable tract ot land, lying in the counties of Am- herst an. 1 Campbell, which the late Win. Gall died posses- sed of. rtjo land lies adjoining on each side of the James 
lYiVCrVU'!* w 

c‘jiUva,c'1 as ‘,mj f**ai*tation The quauiiiv 0. land OI. the Ar.marst side of the itiver is 207’J acte«- .if Which lbT acres ate valuable River ami Creek low-eroumls. A anufactormg Mill, Saw Mil,, Dwelling House for the ..her, are built on Stovall’s Creek, which roua through tire 
upper part of this land, anti am as valuable as any Mill 
property in the upper country—the building and machinery having cost upwards of $20,-GOO The land on the Camp, bell side ol the Diver contains COo acres, of which 78acres arc low-grouods. On this land there is an inexhaustible Ud of limestone, which has been usetl in building the Mill, as is of excellent rpiality for building-, or as a manure for1 land It is contemplated to sell the land in the follnwin- parcels: On the Amherst side, Ist-All the land below Stovao s Cietk, coma.,dog about 1751 acres in one lot. 

A,n,,,7&* M1iI!s» Saw -<ll. and Dwelling House, 
)' “ * ac7s of '“‘ached to another lot. J,l—The .and ahoveMovall s Creel., containing 274 acres in another 

iu Cu"Tl>ell will he sold in a 
u! .v e deem it unnecessary to give « minute 

..escnjdim, „f the land, ns we hope persons disposed to p„r- chasc will satisfy themselves by a personal observation. 
h.as b*cn tor * series of years under a hi-!, state of cultivation, is very fertile and woduces large crops ot u heat, corn and tobacco, and we believe more generally taUn with clover than any land on tire Iiiver. A crop .if U beat will be sow,, at the usual time, and a charge made for ,t to the purchaser, such as may be deemed reasonable. 

• slLSO, 
*• ill he sol., nt the tin*** ;iiu| »yi..rp .» 

attached to said Plantation, bel.,.. afoul’fiO i » ,2^ among them arc 4 valuable cooper,; the balance excelled 1. eld hands, including men, women and children. 
.1T.SO, 

Will be sold the stocks of hoises, cattle, slicrp Brd *,„■■- w.th all dm plantation utensils, and me crons of cm,, iiA. 
der, cce. 

WJ, On .Monday the 3tli day ol Dec. ensuing, will lie exist’d 
to public sale, in the town of Lynrhhnrg, the follow in- real Estate, belonging to Win. Galt’s Estate, viz: A wnudri, 
1, ‘.. fiomii’H "i» Main Street, and running hack on U a ter street, 1U8 feet—h Iso two new brick Tenements, frontm- on Water street 41’ feet and running hark 82* 

feet—also building lots, fronting each on Water street 26 
levl; the rear ol one of the lots running up to Third street 
in rear of the Masons’ Hall, and fronting d,» that odl feet, All this property is sold for the benefit of the ii-siduiuy legatees of the late Wm. f’ap.aud the sale will be positive. As tew opportunities of this kind are offered to purchasers, we hope those disposed to invrsl their funds iu valuable real Estate, will view this property, which will he shown to 
them by .Mr. John IJullnrk in f.yncliburg, or by Mr. John 
Vest, who resides on the Plantation. The properl” has been all rccrntly surveyed, and the Plats for the same tit.- 

w! J *|,p; M,hfr-ri!,79’ “nd will be shown to anyone who 
wd. ca.i and sen them, ami any information known to ns 
respecting the property will be readily given. The sale will he continued at the Pinnratinn-from flay to until all the property is sold, and in the event of rain preventin- the saie on the day advertised, it will take place on the 
first hut day tlu-reafrer. 

TERMS OF S.1I.F.. 
Tor the Jan;! in Amherst an,I Campbell and the one 

11fill of the purchase money in linn.!, or a negrtiable note 
therefor, payable at 60 Hays with interest, the balnn'e 
payable in equal annual instalments of 1,2, LI and 4 vcar's The negroes will he sold for cash. The stork, of Horses! Asc. with the crops of corn, Scr. will lie sold on a credit of 12 months, the purchaser Riving horn! with approved sccorit- 
for all sums of .?50 anti upwards; under that sum, cash win he required. The properly in Lvnchburg will he sold for 
one fourth the purchase money in hand, or n negotiable note therefor, at (ill days, with interest/ the balance of the pur- chase money payable in eqaal instalments, of 6, 12 and K’ months—the purchasers of the real estate, in each case, 
giving a deed f trust on the property to secure the payment of the purchase money. 

1 J 

S.frt. 2C. 
"..I.CAI.T, iCHte 

The Lynchbtin? Virginian will insert this advertisement untd the day of sale, and present their HCcnmit m us then 
J. A LI,AN, > Kn’or's, 
W. Cl ALT, S kc. 

Improved Talent Spring Saddle. 
f'1/!'1' nnfJ 'fC tlie Improvement I have made on T. G 

rrtv.TTY max’s PATEAT SPftJ.YC! SADDLE n.c Utility and case it affords the rider will SUII.|» 
commend it. 3 

I HATE O.V 1JA.VO, \n elegant assortment of best Plain and Shafted *a.bMe* I lated Stirrup Irons, hard and soft solder,'} Ei.*li.l, and’! 
'7\r\ S'T,rs’ Hri,,,e Bi". P»a«ed and [ America,, ; Steel. Bridle Leather and Martingales, j Manufacture ! 

lirst and Common Carriage and Gig Harness, Bear S^i„3 Curry Combs, Carriage and Gig Collars, of every descrin- tiou, on accommodating terms. DAVID JACKSON, *! 
Main street, between -iie Cagle Ilo’tn]! 
a:,J Va. Banks, on tlru opposite side.I 

tf I aug 

Jji H-.nri.o jointly Cuuit, Augjtst tiOi, 1 UiT. 
Allan I'lmMs niul Agues* Ills wife, Jane Johnston, and' 

John Millet and Fli/.abelh It's wife, Pits. 

John Allan and William Galt, formerly William Cult, .tr. executors of the last will and testament of Wil- 
liam Galt, dec\l, James C»»It, Mary Allan, Jane 

i>Mt ati iota at, I Victor James illuck, and Jane 
his wife, in ritUii of the said Jane, Joint Deuuu- 
ton and William his wife, and the aaid Doctor 
James Rlack, as liuwee lor the said Mrs. Wil- * 
lie in £)inm:stnn, Dfjs. * 
On the motion ul the pluiutifls by their attorney, and it 

appealing to tho'cnnit, that tiie defendants Mary Allen, June >\ alsti, James ld.uk and June his wife, and John 
Deiinistmi and \\ illiuni his wife, (who have not entered 
taeir appearance and given security according to the act 
id assembly and toe rules of this court,) are not iuhub:- 
tants of this coiiiiimiiwculih; it U oidcied, that the said absent defendants do appear litre on the fust day of this 
next * nsu»iig November coun, and answer lire hill nr the 
plaintiiTv and tii.it a copy of this order be forthwith in- 
serted in some newspaper published in the city ofliich- 
utoud, for two mouths successively, and pawed ut the front duor of the Court-house of this county, ou two suc- cessive cuuit days. On like nintinn. and it npnea.ii-.* to 
dm corn t,that John Forties of the city of RicLsnoud, attm- 
ney aud codiisellur at law, is a single material wiijic-i 
lor the pluintills in this cause, it is fuithci oidered, that a 
commission do issue foi taking the deposition of the sa:*i John I'oibes, accmdiiig to law. 

A copy. Teste, LOFT1N N. KLLFTT, C. If. t 

The said plaint ids tiotify the said defendants., that mi '.lie lourtli «!ay of the next ensuing Octubei, between ti-R houis of nine before, aud five after noon, at the office of tin- 
above meutioned John Foibcs, in lire city of Richmond, bv 
virtue of a commission issued pmstutut to the fore-oin'* order, they will proceed to take the deposition «.r tho%»id .'olni l’otbes, to ha used as evident e in the above t .-utioned 
cause, aud so from day to day theteaftcr, there continue t>, 
do until the •same shall have been completed—and when and where the Raid defendants may no that behalf attend, l2iey think lit. Allan Fuwi.ns and Agnk^S his 

wife, Jane Johnston, and Jon v 
MlI.I.KJt and Kl.tzABKTtr his ivi’i-, 
by DASiiii, C.ti.i,, tltctr counsel. 

August 1 dtli, 1 oil 7. 

yilMJLYlJlt 
,\J rules, holtlc. in the rleik's office of the superior r.m.r us chancery for the Kuhtuui.d district, tire ijtit dav u' 

August 1: -T; 
John \V. Smith, f,. 

ag'tinst 
n.-nry bkipv ith, Samuel Taylor, Wyndltan. Roberts,,,,, f>'ii well, and Benjamin Hatcher, ,//"/, Tl.e .lefe.ula.it Henry Skipwiih, not having entered his appearance no.I given security a .cording to the net of assembly nn.l the rules of this court, and it appoint, by s.itislactuTy evidence, that he is not at. inhabitant of M.s country; .. is ordered, that the sa„l defendant d.» 
appear here on the first day of the next tern, and answer th. bol Of the ld.unt.fi; and that a copy of this order bn rorthw.th inserted in some newspaper published in the city ol Kio.mm.d, for two months successively, and posted at the trout door of the c.ipitol, in tl.e sai.l city. 6- A coIT- Teste, IV,n. IV. HEKI.YG. e. r. 

VIRGIN: 
At rules, holden in the clerk’s office of the superior cm.it 

j’ui' ia^ Un the Uich~oml l!is,,icr» ,hc -J flay o£ 
John Gilliam, m _ 

against 
Uassi*II Hill and John ;\lcP.a«s JOO<\ 1 he defendant John McRae, not having entered his up* pearnt.co and given security according to the act of ussenv- bly and th« rules of this court, a. ;1 it appearing by satis- factory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this coun- 
try; u IS Oldened, that the said defendant do appear hereon tin? first day of l.io next term anil answer the bill of tl.e plaintiff, and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
1,1 SOim* '“-‘wspaper published iu the city of Hichmond, fin- two months successively, and posted attl.e front door of the Ciip:tol, jii !Iif? Siiiti riiv. 

6 A copy. Tcsic, Win. If'. JTEJVIJVG. r. n 

i'illGLYJ.l: 
~ ~ 

At rules, heldoa in tl.e cle.ks office of the superior court 

An-1.'lK>- r ll,U Kicll‘r,olul (district, the Cth day .rf 
V. iiUam M.incur.?, John Robinson and Frederick Pleasant' d.i.ng business under tl.e firm of Moncure, Robinson J i icdtfiiiitw, « «, — i»n 

against 1 us. 

p.irhard Adams “nd Richard A. Carrington, trustees, Sr.r. Liltlebrrry Carrington and Eliza bis wife, George AT. 
Wm"n,"r A- V"rri"S,on* A. Carrington. m. 0. i uvlnr and Lliza h.s wife, Thomas Marshall, Jon., Campbell, adm’or of Ceorge \V. Sn.illi. dec’d, Join. A. ^until, 1 homns A. Smith, John Miijge and Alary G. his wife, Margaret Vickett, Eliza J. .//Jams. Pastry W. 
.J ams, I nu,sa Adorns. John J. ,-Fdan.s, Richard II. /dam.,. L.vua ideu.s, Richard /dams in his own right, Ceorge Pollard and Mary T. his wife, I,mis C. Adams' 
Thomas 4*i ‘;,,i ,he K(,,,’a"fl George W. .plains nn.l 
,,.',t vis£esHr“' ‘CSCtees of Richard .Jdat??j 
j‘l ,h t1'.‘ -Plains widow of Samuel fh 

™ el<lt,r; ^cM, Tahiti,a Adams, Elizabeth G* -z.i.ims, George M Car.ndm’or of Arm Carrin-* 
;.m, dec d, Sally 15. Adams a lunatic, by Edmund Clirf*. 

, ,eS8*l;‘S °f i{icl'«rd Adams the ehlcr, v. the same George M. Carrington, adm’or rie boni- nonwi.I, the. will annexed of Richard Adams the cldc' deed, John G..Smith, Andrew Stevenson ami John r«‘,l 
irrr? bio President, Directors am! Compar- l-onko1 tl.o l imed States,Zacharioh Brooksai/,} Mar^iet his u ue, ^.oxnndcr Brooks, Richard Bookrr 

!drpm llar.rn?,“'l,,M,Jnnef’ K‘*ertso", Jr.Colh. 
Prooka’ ^i "n 

’n Hro, f'?- ' H'toria Brooks, Somerville Brooks and Orta via Brooks, and Wm. D. Wren Se g-a.it ol li e city of Uirl’.inonit, and as such arl.n’or of tl.o .states ol .''anu.cl G. Adams tl.e elder. Win. Marshall and James brooks, dec d, Hortensia Brooks, Calndnnla broims, 11.henna I.rooksar.d Alexander McRae, Dfi». f •irohn f;' s,ui,l» and Alexander McIJtw, . ot having entered their cppanrar.ee and given security 
an?h'"’L’ l ,e ?f',,f "M*mbly and the rules of this cour£ 
i. L •, ,,V.‘!.nrrnf.,’y sa!,sfa‘,,ory evidence, that they arc not > a ol this country; it is ordered, that the said de- 
^ " 

,?r,Tar ''C? °" ,!"*f,rst ‘‘ay of the next term and Hi.sv.er the Inn of me plaintiffs; and that o copy of ilfi* 
he HtvofV 7 ,VT,C<! i0 W>me •’8W*P«l>«r published in 

e l n W 
"ln",h* s“‘-«f>''vely, had pos- ted «t the front door .-f the cnnitol, in the said city, 0- A copy. Teste, J/V/c. 11'. JIEJVIJ\'G, r. c. 

JIHG1.XIA: 
At rules, hol'len in «l,e clerk’s office of the superior court f;U ,h° Ilichln,c,!:i ^Strict, t-e 2d day of 

Mordccaj Alil’er, ^ 
t*RBfllSt 

I \ Asrur-.nec Society against fire on buildings 01 iiu. -tale of \ .rgn.ia.nml Philip O.jVlarstcller, dj;s. i ..C delen .*«,! Philip G. MarstelW, not having entered 
“iwnrance and Riven secuiiiy according to the octet’ asst1 inii.y and the roles of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that hr is r.rjt an inhabitant of°this 

country; u .« ordered, that the said defendant do appear hen- rn the first day of the next term and answer the nrir:- iial and a me,i Jed lulls of the plaintiff, and that a copy of 
Vs 1,0 inserted i„ fninc ,,eu,paper pt.bltft- in the city of I.ichmond, for two months successively, •fnd ported at the front door of the capital, in the said cite. 01 A copy. Teste, Wm. Jf\ JIF.MAU, C. C.' 

! tV,v-,vT."!i"''!™.":eJ"ilof ,hi5““"'y «■ » tuna* nan! t,r4air JoJ?N PER«fiT ;.*•» *■» >■ ■■■■" 
1 hr Hi,.i,i n„ t, 

and says he was liberated wtlf, »ny, nf 1 rrtjiiunans county. North Carolina.- 
i H. « «n„, „rll toad, fell.., five f„l ,1,1,, 
I -la,l t—,la,a, \vhi,kc„, „a,l, ,„l„.bl, lias a blemish m hie i..n .u'> wen, ■no 

1 half -v,,r„ #•, a, 
■ Up bad on when committed, 

I loot's •• ii 
" ”*» blue broad cloth coat and pantn. loons, V many other viable articles of rlothfij wlij. I,,m- 1 >'«'•«/very reason to believe the said negro i, ;i 

runaway. and the owner is requester! to come forward. 
| Prove properly, pay charges, and take him away; oiiierwiv he will be dealt with as the hn directs. "* 

WM. S. ROYSTON, JaJ],., 
t c Caroline Conntv, Va, 
I 14fh Sept. 782,. w13t 

I 1IH3EIVIEW. 
I A fE 11 * ION will be presented to the next Session often 
I Legislature ol Virginia, praying that the Firemen witn- 
j !" "‘0 state may he exempted from the performance of M.« 
I .ilia duty, except fn cases of invasion or iusurreclloq. 


